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Come v..ry ancient letl:ures upon the FpifHe
to the Hebrews, by the Rev. Edward
~~\re;;~: $~[:~ During, B. D. there is a peculiar and
;:E.~~:~~:B:t~?-:~?:E:i~ excellent fpirit breathcs in them, which
difplays the glory of the perfon of JESUS, fets forth the
offices he fuftained for his church, the perfeCtion of his
work, which he hath finifhed on earth for her falvation-the
prevalency of his intcrceffion in behalf of his beloved members,
their union to him and afliJrcd falvation by him. ,What
ftamps a peculiar valuc on this wO! k is, that thefe leCtures
were delivered in the city of London, fo long ago as the year
1576, in the reign of Q. Elizabeth. We by them difcover
how glorioufly the fun of Righteoujilefs fhone for at that
time, even when the reformation was in its infancy, a'nd the
Protefiant church was but juG: emerging from the dal':~n... ;j of
error, and the clouds of fuperG:ition.' Hence we fee, that the
''l~

truth as it is in 'le/ur, is theJame, yejlerday, to-day and for ever.
And that all his faithful minifters at this day preach the very
VOL. IV.
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fame glorious Truths,and none other. With a v:ew to eftablilh our readers in, and comfort them by this truth, we {hall fe,.
lea fome of the moft {hiking and dfential points; advanced in
this excellent work, praying the LORD ot all grace, to accompany them with his influence, to the hearts of the readers.,

Extra[ls from the Rev. !vir. Deering:'s. Le[lures on the
Epijlle to the Hebrews ...
~

LECTURE 1.

GOD,

wbo at JUl1'dry times and in diverfe 1hanners JPake in time
paJi unto the fathers by the prophets, hath in thefe' lqjl days
JPokm unto us by his Sol1, Heb. i. I, 2. The apo:f1:le having
compaffion upon his weak brethren the 'Jews who believed in
CHRIST, (but were alfo addiCled to the law) writeth unto
them this epiftle, by all means perfuading them, .never to
j~in together our Saviour CHRIST with the ceremonies of the
law, whofe glory is perfea in himfdf alone, and all height
mufi be abafed before him. He created alone, and he will
redeem alone: he made alone, and he will fave alone: And
to be fet in comparifon with him, all the gold, filver, pre~ious fiones, and all the ornaments of the temple, they are but
beggarly elements. There is nothing elfe in earth, nothing under
earth, nothing in.heaven, nor in the heaven of heavens, no virtue, no power, no ftrength, no name elfe that is named, in
which, or by which, we can be faved, but only the flame of
JESUS CHRIST.
And for this caufe this epime was written.
Wherein it {hall be good for us, to mark how from the
beginning, fatan hath firove to obfcure and darken the
glory of CHRIST; and how he hath holden -ftill the fame
purpofe unchangeably, even· to our days. Firfi he changed
himfelf into an angel of ligh~, with glorious names of MoJes,
Mofes, under pretence of HOLINESS firiving againfi truth; a
marvellous praaice. and in thofe days enough to have fubverted the faith of many. For who would have thought
that
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that fuch men, fo.. great lovers of the law, of the temple of

Mofes, lhould be enemies of the true Meffias? or be ignorant
of t~e falvation and fpiritual worfhip 'which he lhould teach
them? But here we learn, 110t to ground our faith, neither
upon the glorious words, .nor upon ,the glorious names of
mortal men: for this dece.ived from the beginning: but the
word it(elf mufl: be grafted in us, if we will not err. So
now in thefe our laft times in which the devil fl:riveth as at
the fir£!:, we fee how many fay unto us, the church, the
church" the pope, the pope, the fathers, the fathers, and
many thoufands are led with this found of words; yet in
thefe words is no wifdom ; dnly they renew the old deceit in
whi,ch the devil nrfl: troubled the church of God. For what
is the church they ireak of? who is the pope? who are
t1Jeir fathers? are they greater than the temple, than the
law, than Mofes? if not, then their names may be ufed for
2 cloke of faHhood as the others were.
Then we mufr try
them and examine them, whether it be a true church, or
true fathers they fpeak of. To follow a church you know
not what, is to truft to the temple you know not how. And
know it well, fuch words are but mockeries, and fuch fpirits
are of error and darkncfs. The effeCt is proof enough.' For
the end of their religion is, that ignorance is the mother of
devotion.
Now as briefly as I can, I will {hew you the argument of
the whole epime, and that is this; that only in JESUS
CHRIST is the forgivenefs of our fins.
Which argument he
handleth thus. Firfl: fetting out our Saviour CHRIST, who
he is, in the ten firfl: chapters; then how falvatioll i, through
him, in the refidue of the epifl:le. In fetting forth our Saviour CHIUST who he is, he {heV'{~th firfr the nature of his
perfon, in the two firfl: chapters; then what is his office, in
the next eight. Touching his perfon, he teacheth fir!l: that
he is perfeCt GOD in the fir!1: chapter; then, that he is perfeCt man, in the fecond chapter; of which we will fpeak
mO're particularly in expounding of the text. Of his office
B b 2
whereof
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whereof we fa id he intreateth in the eight next \ chapters, n(l
tea~heth this fira, that he is OI,H Prophet, from the beginning
of the third chapter,. to the founeeilth verfe of the fourth;
then that he is our Prieft, from tbCflCC to the ninetcenth vcrfc
of the tenth chapter. And though the apoflle, of p"lpo{e
and witlt great care, doth plainly teach, that CHRIST j~ our
King; yet becaufe this neceffarily followeth of the othcr~
and there was no doubt but that Meffias, t~,eir priefi anu
prophet, iliould be alfo their prince and king, therefore, he
feemeth not to mak.e any particular intreaty of this, as of
the other offices, but as he was a kingly prophet, a kingly
prieft, and the Son of Gap; fo in proof of all thefe, he
maketh with them, mapifeft proofs of his kingdom, as iq
the text more plainly (GOD willing) I will fhew, when I
fhall more particularly {peak of them. Now of his prophecy
in the third and fourth chapters he teacheth this, that he is
our only prophet, provi?g it firft, becaufe the Son of GOD
took upon him our nature, the excellency of his perEon is
warrant enough, that GOD ordained him our only prophet.
Secondly, he was faithful in his miniftry, neither needeth
any to be joined with him. Thirdly, he was more honourable than MoJes hfmfelf, and therefore much more fhouhl
rule in the houfe of GOD alone. Fourthly, the prophct faith,
" To day, if you will hear his voice, &c." Therefore hy
the prophet commended to us 3S our only prdphet. Lafi of
~1l, the nature of the word, agreeable only to his pcrfon,
maketh that he is our prophet alone; and thus he enoeth
~his treatife. Of his priefthood he fpeaketh more at large,
fhe\+ing fidl: in the end of the fourth chapter, what manner
of priefi he is, even fuch a one, as by his own virtue hath
entered into the heavens, and made a way for us, that we
~ight boldly through him come ~nto GOD. After this he
beginneth a comNrifon of the priefthood of CHRHT with
Aaron, and fo more clearly fheweth, both his priefihood and
the excellency of it. This comparifon h~ maketh in thefe
points: Firft, that the priefl: of the law was a natural man,
like
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like Ul}to his brethren. Secondly, that he, hath not a private'
work, but doth all the people fervice in things appertaining
to GOD. Thirdly, that he appeared not before GOD in his
own virtue and righteoufnefs, but with offerings and facriI
.
fices fqr fin. Fourthly, that he was full of compaffion towards his brethren, to pity them in their weaknefs. Fifthly,
that he had his calling of GOD: in all which things, CHRIST
exceeded an that were before him; and this he teacheth, in
,the ten nrft verfes of the fifth cpa pter. :Then he beglnneth
by occaGon an exhortation which continueth to the feventh
chapter. After that, he fetteth out. at large the example 'of
MelchiJedek, and the comparifon of the firft covenant, with
the tabernacle and facrifices appertaining unto it, fo teach~
ing at the 'laft our Saviour CHRIST to be our only prieft.
The fecond part of the epiftle. which is, how this falvation
of CHRIST is given unto us, in the eleventh, twelfth aad
~hirteenth chapters; the fum of it, is, that we have this·falvation through faith, which faith is tried in many affiiClions,
ilnd frill bringeth forth fruit in good works.
Now let us co~e to the text. I,told you firft the apofrle
proveth the excellency of the perfon of CHRIST, GOD and
p1aJ1. In this firft chapter he proveth his Godbead, and
beginneth thus: "Many times, &c." In this fitft verfe,
fetting down the general propofition of the whole epiftle,
that GOD hath now made known unto us all our falvation
in his Son CHRIST, naming him SON, that thefe titles after
attributed unto him might appear more, to be according to
the prophecies of him. Then' ftraight he defcribed him,
ma.king it manifefr that h~ is GOD. Firfr, by the glory
which his Father hath given him. Secondly, by the excel\ ]ency of his perfon. Thirdly, by the greatnefs of bis power.
Fourthly, by the benefit purchafed to us. Fifthly, by the
dignity which to nimfelf he hath obtained: all this is in the
third verfe. Laftly, by comparifon with angels, which comparifon he maketh in many' points, ~Iledging fcripture, acFording to the titles befqre given unto him, and fo ~n?eth
this

,
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this firft chapter: "Many times, and after divers
forts, &c."
Out of this ver(e, firft let us note and confider well,
touching this doCtrine which we are taught by CHRIST; the
certainty of it, which is firft in tl.e author, who is GOD
him(elf, even the fame GOD of our fathers, which fo many
times and ways fpake ever by his prophets: even he, in an
alfured truth, hath alfo fpoken by his Son. Thus giving
the authority of the word of CHRIST to GOD the Father,
that it mIght ~De 'Conferred true, and to take away all vain
quarrelli~g of contel)t1ous men, who, under pretence of the
name of ~OD, would eafily have difputed againft our Saviour
CHRIST, aria-faii, We-know GOD is true, and he fpake to
Mofes, he fpake to the prophets, this man fpeaketh of him{elf, and we will not hear him. To fiop this offence,
though the apofile might have given the authority of his
word, even to the perfon of CHRIST himfelf, yet he would
not, but faid thus, " GOD [pake by him." Another proof for
the certainty of his word, is, that he [pake by his Son; in
which name GOD fealed it unto him, to.\ be his fufficient
witne(s in the world even as him(elf had fpoken with a voice
of glory: "This is my b~loyed Son, in whom I am well
" plea(ed, hear him." Matt. iii. 17. And this was a (ure
and known truth unto thee, that no man had (een GOD at
any time, but the only begotten Son, who is in the bofom
of his Father, revealeth him. He is the perfonal Word,
and maketh known all the myfieries of GoP, even as he
hath been pre(ent with him in aB his ways.
Now as our Saviour CHRIST is our certain teacher of
undoubted truth: So how far this truth is taught by him,
appeareth alfo in the words; many times, many ways, by
many prophets of old, to our forefathers. Of all thefe we
muft fet the contrary in our Saviour CHRIST, that GOD
fpake by him, not many times revealing his will by meafure,
now [ome, then more, but once he hath rent him filled with
all tren[ure of wifdom and underftanding. And before GOD
fpake
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fpake many ways, either by angels, or by the cloud, or between
the cherubims, or by uri'm, or by vifions, or by dreams: but
now he hath fpoktn one way, even by CHRIST made our
Brother, with the voice of a man, in the midft of the congregation plain and evident in all mens hearing: And all
variety {hall ceafe for evermore. Likewife before GOD fpake
by many prophets, now he doth not fo, but hath fent his
Son alone inltead of all, that all his people fhould hear him.
Likewife thofe times they are old and palt, but the time of
CHRIST's teaching paffeth not, but is for ever. And that
was to the fathers, men ot divers calling, but this is to us
all of one condition. So this the apofiJe teacheth, that
CHRIST alone, once even in the days of his life, after one
manner and form hath preached unto us all that goipel,
which eternally {hall be the power of his heavenly Father.,
to fave all which do believe. Now let us mark firft the
agreement, and then there differences, manifefily to be feen
between CHRIST :md the prophets. Firft, they agree all in
this, that GOD fpake by all, and this only they have alike
from the firft t.o the laft. Adam, Seth, Enoch, Noah, Ahraham, Mofes, David, EJaias, CHRIST, not one of them, (pake
one word of a natural man in all their miniftry, but only
the words of hinl that fent them: That is, they fpake not
themfelves, but GOD fpake within them. Wherefoever
were the time, whatfoever were the means, whofoever were
the man, wherefoever were the place, whatfoevcr were the
people, yet the words were the LORD'S. And whofoever he
be in the church of GOD from the beginning to the ending,
to whom this minifl:ry {hall be committed, if he will be
numbered with patriarchs and prophets, apofiIes and paftors.,
ane with our Saviour CHRI,ST himfelf, whatfoever he fpeak,
" let him fpeak as the word of GoD." I Pet. iv. 10. For
this covenant GOD hath made ;with all his fervants, even as
the prophet IJaiah faith; "My Spirit which i~ upon thee.,
" and my words which I have put in thy mouth, fhall
" not depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth
"of thy feed, nor out 9f the mouth of thy feeds
" feed,
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~, feed, from hepceforth, even for ever," Ij'a. lix. 21. Ana
indeed whofe words elfe !hould divide between the marrow
and the bones, but b'is only who alone fearcheth the bearts
and the reins? or whofe words lhould kill our earthly
~fteCtions, but his alone, who gives the fword of the fpirit?
And we, Whofe meffengers are we? or of whom ;re we
fent? is not GOD our mafl:er,_ and ,lhall we not make our
account to him according to that' which we have received of
him? We mufi look unto our pwn charge, and for all other
men, though they fee m to be pillars, what they are it
matters not to us, we are not accountable by their gifrs.
.dugujlinc, Ambrofe, 'jcromc, Grcgory, or any elfe, they. had.
their own charge of GOD, and we have ours by warrant
from GOD; they did fpeak, and fo ,mufi we. If r fpeak out
of the fathers of the church, and 'know it to be the word of
GOD, why do I attribute it to man, rather then to GOD, whofe
truth it is? or if I fpeak of the fathers, and know it not to
he the ·word of GOD, be it never fa true in the doCtor's
mouth, in mine it is fin, becaufe I fpeak not as I am taught
of GOD. This I fpeak not fa much for the Papill:s, whofe
hearts and f0llls the decrees, and decreta:Is have ll:olen away,
and left them without underfianding: But I fpeak it, becaufe
of brethren, who know not their calling, but fill the pulpits
with doCto~s and counfels, and many vanities, where
they !hould only and fimply fpeak the word of GOD, that our
agreement may be with the apoll:les and prophets, and with
CHRIST.

Now let us fee the differences here fpoken of between our
Saviour CHRIST and all other prophets, what we may learn
of them. The,firfi is, the doCtrine taught by them, was at.
divers times revealed, but that which CHUST teacheth is
our Saviour revealed but once.
And tbis is twice after exprefsly noted by the apofile himfelf, as hi the ninth chapter, "Now at the latter end,
" CHRIST hath been once revealed."
And in the twelfth
chapter, "Yet once' will I firike, not only the earth, but

_.
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i~ the heavens alfo." And this it IS which S't. ]udc' faith
the chriftian' faith; that once it was given to the faints;
whid} o~cc cloth ~e;ari tne tim:~ of CruIsT on ea~th, for f6
h~ faitH, it was .by hi~ Sbn. , Fo!; though th~ apoftle yet
underftood not al-l~ ,and, the SPIRIT w~s after given them~
yet the fame SPIRIT did but more lighten them in fucli
things as CHRIST had ~lto taugh't them. By this we learn
boldLy to' ~efure it, and ac~ounr it
baila~d dolfri~~, ~hat
foever is fprung up {inee; and comedi under the warrant of ~
mortal m a n . ,
"
The lecond difference, that th~ d08ril~e of CH'~I~T ig
taught after one fort~ Fo~ tho'ugh firft werb miracles, and 110"';
none Z hrft apoftles, now none: thde were but means to confirn1 the preaching, tbe woI'd ()1~Jy was the pc)wer offalvation,'
which is the fame it was then: Which becaufe it is but one;
therefore it is perfeB:;' For if an'y way before had, been ab":
folute in itfeif, there fhou'Jd none othet h;av~ come alter it, but,
it pleafed not GOD to give the glory unto all' th'o{~ inanner of
revelations, but refered it to the pre:iching of thegofpel,'
which he hath made his own poV.er to fa\ e all th'at do believe,'
and given it fo great grace, that it workhh more ~igbr:ly
than all miracles, and pierceth' deeper into the heart of man;
than any manner of perfuafion; yea; though' one {hould arife'
from the dead to fpeak unto us.
The third difFerence here is. that that was old, and there:fore abolilhed: For it canilO't be; but that which waxeth'
older and older, maft at laft vanifh: but the tefiamen't of
CHRIST, it is fiill new j yea though it were from the beginning, yet it is fiill the fame, and the day pal1eth not, id
which it was given, but it endureth with the age of VJan'.
Neither yet is it pollible that works fhould jufiify, which"
alfo wax old and are forgotten.
So that the righteous
man of an hundred years old, if he leave then his righteoufnefs, it bath none account. The falvation of the world it is'
not thus, but always new: If once I be in this covenant, it
l
is an everlafting covenant. I was not taken under condition
ef time, nor no time {hall prevail againfi me. The' fal vaj~
VOl.'. IV.
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tinn it(clf, it is not changeable as Adam's was in para~i1c;
but it is made fure in the body of CHRIST, un:ted with the
perfon of his Godhead: (0 the ways in which we are led unto
jt, they are immutable, oui" faith is not q~enched, our love .
not extinguilhed, our hope faileth not, nor the HOLY SPIJUT can ever be taken from US, but filii they arc new, even
to eternal life.
The fourth differehte' is, in the fathers with whom the
lirft covenant was made, who, though they were all caller!
in J ESU S CHRIST, yet was there a difference of their
honour, and everyone more exalted, as GOD approached
more near unto them. So Abraham and his pofierity were
more honourable people than the other before him. So th
liraelitfS, that had received the law, and dwelt in the land of
promife, had greater bleffing than their fathers in Egypt. So
John Baptifl more than all Ijrael. But now they that are called
of JEWS CHRIST by his own voice; and in him crucified
before their eyes, have attained a llnguJar honour; and the
Jeafl of them, touching their calling; are greater than aH
Patriarchs and Prophets. And thefe, all jn like precious
faith, like fpirit, ,like promifes, like covenants, like accepted
of GOD, every man in his own meafure of grace: no difference of Jew or Gentile, le~rned or unlearned, but all have
through faith one entrance unto the throne of grace: that I
need not fay flow, 0 :LORD remember DaVid, nor the coven<lnt
made with Abtabam, but 0 LORD remember me, and the covenant which thou haft made with my" father's houfe. For unto
all, both thofe that are nigh, and thofe that :Ire afar off,
-there is but one covenant in JESUS CHRIST, whom now we
know not according to the flelb •. And this excelient glory
of chrifiian men (dearly beloved) as oft as I femember it, it
grieveth me' to think upon the madneCs or' fome, who call ,
tbemfelves fpiritual and others temporal, themfc1 ves clergy
others laity,. themfe1ves regular .and others fecular; themfelves, they lhould fay {hangers. from the LORD JESU,S, and
others ~h~ lively members of his l]ody. For what is i't clfe to
make this difrerence~' IiIwt to deny the- brotherhood in the callitl{lof CHRn'F-~
.
Tla~
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The fifth difference is, that GOD then fpake by his prophets, now by his Son, by prophets meaning the continual
fucceffion of prophets in all ages. For as they were men
t~(;;n away by death, fo it was nece{fary others to come in
their places: and becaufe no prophet was able to give his
grace to another, or of his fulllC::[~, make another learned in
the myfl:erics of G9.D, but they were all taught of the
LORJ;l: therefore they had the credit of their word everyone
iLl himfelf, and none judged by another's /!:ifts. But fo it
is not with the Son of GOD, for both he liveth to appoint us
t.t:ache~s fl:ill, ~nd of his fylnefs ~.e gjvet~ all others their continual incrca(e of grace. For which caufe now the warrant of all
dependeth upon him a)one. And the grcateh apoflle that ever
was, h~th no other glory, but only to Bc;: his fervant and meffenger, fo;. he, is tha~ Redeemer, whore word mufl: ~e in the mouth
~f his (eed, 31J.d in the mouth of his feeds feed after him for
c:'{enn.ore. So that it muf!: nec:ds be th.e very pride of antic;hrif!: fo~ a mortal man to exalt himfelf, and give the warrant of truth unto his own word-:-tl]at he cannot err-that
all knowledge is in the c10fet of his breaf!:-that we muf!:
believe it as the gofpel whatfoever he deereeth. A vile fervant fo to fwell in pride, and fet himfclf in the feat of the
SOll of GOD! why do we not abhor it, and rather kifs the
{¥-Ound under the feet of the Saviour Of the world, to be floW'
to fpeak out of our own heart, and quick to hear what he
h,ath commanded? And thefe be the differences which I
I'
thought good to note unto you, as the apofl:le words pJaitlly
teach them. Now where it is faid, "In thefe laft times,"
meanVtg the days in which this gofpc1 is preached, which
<llfo the apoflles and prophets eall, "the end of. the war ld ,
., the laf!: days,"- it .hath this name, both for becaufc in
comparifon of th<; age of t1}e wQrld thefe days {hall be-but
few; and al[o for that the will of GoP is finally revealed in
his Son CHRIST, who (hall i~herlt the glory, tob.. our prophet
'{\lam the day in which firf! his Father fealed him to that office"
\ven to the lattl:r end. And rh ItS much of thi~ fieft,: v~[e."
"
<; c a;.
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Now let us pray to Almighty GOD our heavenly Father,
who hath fo loved us, that he gave his only begotten Son tq
iead us in the way'of truth,' to Cave us from the hondage of
!:leath, and 'to facrifice his' own body for the ranl~' 111 of our
1Ins, that'forhis fake we may he firerigth~ned with the grace
bf his HOLY SPIRIT, to hear his word and keep it, tbat w~
may in a good time and happy i{lue of our ways be bldled
hy him, who is our only ~avio~r: To' ~ lOm~ wit~ the
Father and the 'HOLY GHOST, be honou'r and glory for ever.
r.'
, .
.
[To he continued.]
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%e ~ife ofthe ,'everend and eminently pious Mr. JOHN JANEW ~ Y,
. minij/er 0/ the goJpel. 'The pow~r of "eligionwas jig'f,allifh;wn
upon his mind in the time Of hIS jicknefs and hejore his deatb, fo;
be talked ~s if he had h~cn in the third heavens, not a word drop~
ping from his mouth, but it breafhed of Chr!fi and 'heaven. ile
l1ied ]\Ine, 1657." .l!ged 24-. " "
"."
.

J'Q'HN'J ANEWA~(.

was born in the year 1633, of
pio"us p~rents in Tylfy in' Hertfordfhire: There' was an
e~rly appearanccor'fo~ethingvery promijjng in him, whic~
raifed t'he e;,pec.l:ati(J'~s· of his friends' as high, as the' lo(s of
him could poffibly jillk them.'
.
.'
.
r
s, At 'about twelVe years Of age, ~e had made a confiderable
pro~cie'ncy 'in mat'hematic fcien'ce, and in the" ffudy' of,
afironomy', ~nd other paits of lifefu)' literature: At about
feventcen he I 'wa~' cho{en in' Ki7lls-Collegt~ C;mbridgt; and
about' ei'ght(cn GO'D' W:JS pleated t~ {hine upon his [oul~
and difcovt r ~o him that the favingkn'owJedge of GOD and
a {enfe an interefi'in his love, through CHRIST, was vaffli'
~referablew every thing elfe; His heart being now opened,
GOD wa~ pleafed to niake' the exemplary life 'andfacred dif~
courfe 'of 'a young man in, the college, together with the
preaching of two emirient divines, and Mr. Baxter's Saints
~verlqjling Rift, of great ufe and fingular 'advantage to, him. '
J-.
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Now he knew th~t the contemplations in aftronomy Were
of no confequence in comparifon of that which the religion
of JESUS coritemplates. He was now fo filled with divine
contemplations, and tafied fo much fweetnefs in the knOW"Jedge ~f ~HRI~T, that it W:lS difcernible in his very appear'apce, for he now" coun~ed every thing but as drofs and
" dlmg, ~n comparifon of the k1~owledge of CHRIST «ni
~' him cru~ified:') The account of his life tells us, that he
looked upon hum~n ,'Iearning as ufelefs, if not fixed betow
~HRIST; and not improved for CHRIST j he looked upon
wifdom ~s folly, and learning as madnefs, and that whidl
~ould make men more'li'ke the devil, more fit for his fervice"
and alfo put a gr~~ter accent upon their mifery in1another world•
." When"he was arrived at the age of twenty, he was admitted a fellow ~f Ki~g's-Colfeg~., which did. not a little for~ard 'his 'fchemes fOf promoting the intereft of CHRIST and
fhe g~?d of fo~is. He could and did fpeak in the language
of St. PaN] to all his ~rethreo, w,hether related i.t;l a natural"
civil or ~eligio~s ~enfe.' 'Brethren, my heares de/ire and
, prayer to GOD for you all is, that you may be Caved! Wc;
~nay read the lang~age of his heart to them in t~e f~w fol-~
lowing e~traas. .
"0 , 'Give me leave to deal plainly, and to come clofe to you i,
~o for" 1 lov~ your fouls fo well, that I cannot bear ~he
, thought; of the lofs of them. Know that there is fuch a'
, thing as the 'new birth j and except a man be b~rn again, he
intIJ the kingdIJm if he(J'l}en. This new birth hath
, its fou'ndation l;id in 'a' fenfe of 'fin, and a godly farrow for.
it, ~nd a' heart fet againfl:it;' without thefe there ,can ~,
, no falvation. Upon repentance and believing, comes,
, jtiftification; after this, 'fan8ification, by the SPIRI'lliS'
, dwelling in us. ~y t~is. we ~om~ ~o be the childre~ of
, GOD, to ~e mad<: 'parta~ers of a divine, natu,re, to leaq
new Jives, and to have a fuitable!!eCs. to GOD. It i~ un, worthy of a chrifrian 'io have f~cha na~ro.w. rpi~it, as not.
to act for CHRIST with' all our ,ht;ar,t" '!IT~ JO~J8 and>
, ftrength,and might. Be not ·afuamed of CHRIs~r. Be
0
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, not afraid of the frowns and jeers of the wicked. Be fure
~ to keep a confcience void of oi"ence, and yield by ~o means
C to any known fin.
Be much in prayer, in fecret prayer,
c: and in reading the fcriptures.
Therein are laid up the
c: glorious my!l:eries which are hid from many eyes.
My
c: greate!l: defire is, that G<;>D would work his own great wor~
" in you. I defire to, fee you, not as formerly, but that th~
~ LORD would ma)ce me an in!l:~,!ment of Y0u.r fouls good,
~ (01' which I greatly. long.'
His affe8i on to hi's rdations appeared in his t~ndeI' conser~.
for the good ~f their fouls, in the ~c~efs
his adQreffes t-o
them for that purpo[e. ~e was mighty in prayer, and h,is
{pirit was oftentimes'fo tranfported in it" that he forgot the
weaknef~ of his body, and of other fpi~its. Inder;:d the ac,,:
quaini:~nce he'ha~ with G:OD was fo fweet, and his converfe,
with him fo frequent, that he fcarce knew how to leave that
which was fo delightful and fuited to his fpirit. He ufed to'
wre!l:le with GOD, like one that was fure to prevail, for a
bl~1pn~; and this was' verr evident i~ th~ many immedjat~'
anfwers of prayer which he' received, on his own and others
~~c:ount. The auth.or' or' his life m~nti~n~' fom~thillg' of this
kind very particular, refp.eaing his honoured father, Mr':'
IPilliam ]aneway, to which we refer.
'
When his father died, he endeavoured to fill np that relation in the care of his mother and other relatives in the
mo!l: tender and affeaionate manner.
His comforts came, from the 'fountain-head, and he wouIJ
willingly lead them there to drink with' him.-' "Ye, poor'
c:' foolifh creatures, faith he, fcarce know Yfhat is good for
c ourfelves; but it is no fmall encouragement to the people
~, tlf GOD, that wifdom itfclf t~kes care of them, and one
who loves them
than'they love themfelves'looks after'
c them; and he hath given; his prOlnife, that all jhall wor~
c t~getheY jor their gm. And what bette~ fon~dation of com:.
~, fort can there be than this? Let not your fouls ftnk unde.
11 aBiiCtion8) for what reafon have you to be difcomforted.
., . '"
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under them? Can yotl gather from thence that the LORD
does not love you? No, furely, but radler the contrary ~
, for whom the Lord· /oveth he 'hq/tneth, and ftourgeth eVery [on
, 1.uhom he feceiveth. Let this ferve as:l remedy againft eXce/Jive
t grief. Get your love to GOb increafed. Remember that
, fcripture, and let it imprefs yout fpirits: "He that loves
" father or mother, brother or fifter, yea, or children, more
" than me, is not wortthy of me." Labour t6 have your
'affeCtions more raifed to him who is moft worthy df
, them.'
After hIs father's death he returned to King's-College, and
became a member of a fmall fociety of chriftians, who met
chiefly to difcourfe of experimental religion, and that· with
happy fuccefs; this being a means of ripening him apace for
the heavenly world.-Societies for the purpofes of vital religion have been greatly bleffed t and many chriftians have
arrived to eminence in religion this way.
Mr. Janeway left King's-College, and went to litre in Dr~
Cox's family, being recommended by ·the provoft of the college to be tutor to his fon ; where, it may be fuppofed, they re~
ceived great advantages from his holy convetfation and life t
But it may be here obferved, that his hard ftudy, and appti'"cation to the bufinefs he went into the family to perform,
was by far Im otermatch for him. His body grew weak;
and great pain fooh broke his conftitution, fo that he was
obliged to retire into the country for the be'nefit of the air.
And here his firft dangerous ficknefs commenced.
He was now in a declin'e, and could have but little hopes
of life; yet he was fo far from being affrighted, that he received the [entence of death in himfelf \l'ith great joy. In'
Qrder to wean his friends from· him, and his affections {ram
them. He was afhamed to defire and prar for life. '0,
, faid he, is there any thing her~ more defiralJle than"the
, enjoytnent of CHRIST? Can I eJ(peCt any thing below
, ~omparable to that bfeffed vifion?· 0 that crown! that
, reft which remains for the people of GoD; and bleffed l)'e
~ Gop.;: I ~Ml (flY) I know it j$ '11' e. llr71lw that wh", litis
, talltf-
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tabernade of day /hall be diJfolved, that I have a houfe not

made
with hands; and therefore I grone, not to be unclothed,
but to be clothed upon with CHRIST. To me 10 li've i1
Chrijl, hut to die is gain. I can, through infinite mercy,

~ fpeak in the apoiHe'i ~nguage.-"

T have foug;h t the gnod"
" fight, henceforth there is laid up for me a crown incor" ruptible, that fadeth not a~ay."
When he perceived one of his uearefl: relations greatly
troubled at the thoughts of his death, he charged him not to
pray for his life, except it were purely with relpea to the
glory of GOD.-' 1 wifu, laid he, I beg you to keep your
C minds in a fubmiffive frame to the will of GOD concerning
~ me. The LORD take you nearer to himfelf, that you may
, walk with him; to whom if I go before, I hope you will
~ follow after.'
He recovered from this ficknefs in fame good meafure, and
returned to his former praaice of engaging in the fecret and
public duties of religion. He fet apart an hour every day for
fecret retirement and folemn meditation, which was ufually
in the evening. Where one obferving his confiant practice,
~of)cealed himfelf, that he might be acquainted with that
divine intercourfe that was kept up between GOD and him ~
Yet fo gracious and fa beloved of GOD as he was, he was
pot free from the affaults of the tempter. Tpe writer of his
lif<; fays,-' It would make a chrifiian's heart akc, to hear
~ and read what firangc temptations he was exercifed with:
, But he was well armed for fuch a conflia, having the
~ fuield of faith, whereby he quenched the fiery darts of the
.. wicked one.'
.
~ He never preached publicly but twice, and we are told
, that then he came to it as if he had been ufed to that work
, forty years, deliveri~g the word of GOD with that power
& and majefty, with ,that tendernefs and compaffion, with
& that readineCs and fteedom, that it made his hearers almoft
& amazed.
His fidl: and lafl: fermons were on communion
, with GOD, Job xxii. 21 • . ~, Acquaint now thyfelf with
" GOD, and be at peace: ther~bygOQd ~lhall come unfo
~' thee.~
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"lht"e." A fubjeCt that few chri£lians under heaven were
, better able to manage than himfelf.'
In the -tu[e of life he feemed quite fwallo~ed up with the
thoughts of CHRSIT, heaven and eternity;' and the nearer
he c,lme to it, the more [wift his motion was, and the more
earne£l his ddires for it.
He was much concerned about minifters, that they fhoultl
be careful not to be engaged in low and lordid defigns. He
judged,; that to take up the miniftry as a [ecular employ to'
gP-I gain, and to aggrandize felf, was abfolutely inconfi£lent
with the [pirit of a true gofpcl-min i£ler.
He thought it netea~lry that they who were devoted to the
miniflry, ihould have fir£l given themfelves and their all to
GOD, awl be filled with a real difintere£led affeCtion to precious and immortal fouls, that they might more ardently
promote his glory. He was full of compaffion to fouls, and
would greatly lament the barrenncfs of chri£lians in their
converfe with each other. , And as the empty converfe of
chri£lians was matter of grief to hi~, [0, was their want of
love, and their little concern for each other.
Near the c10fe of his .Jife he evidently lived like a man
quite weary of the world, alin()(l: irJ the immediate view of a
b~tter. His temper, his bng \Iagr; his, depottment, all fpoke
him one of another world. HIS meditations were fo intenfe,
long a'nd frequent, that they ripened him apace for heaven.
He fell into a deep confumption. When he felt his body
ready to faint, he called to his mother, and [aid,-' Dear
, mother, I am dying, but I befecch you be not troubled,
, for I am, through mercy, quite above the fears of death.
, I have no~hing that troubles me, but the apprehenfions of
, your grief. I am going to him who'm I love above life.'
His mother and his brethren £landing by him, he [aid,
, Dear mother, I befeet:h you earneftly, as ever I defired any
, thing of you in my life, that you would chearfully give
, me up to CHRIST. I befeech you do nof hinder me, now
, I am going to relt: and glory. I am afraid of your prily€rS,
• left they pull one way ilnd mine, another. •
VOL.
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And theN turning to his brethren, he fpake to them ;-' I
charge you all, do not pray for my life any more. You
do me wrong if you do. 0 that glory, that \~,fpeakable
glory that I behold! My heart is full, my heart is full.
CHRIST fmiles, and I cannot choofe but fmile. Can you
find in your heart to fiop me, who am now going to the
complefe and everlafiing enjoyment of CHRIST? Would
you keep me from my crown? The arms of my blefred
Saviour are open to embrace me. The angels fiand ready
to carry my foul into his bofom. 0, did you but fee what
, I fee, you would all cry out with me, How long, dear
, LORD, how long! "Come, LORD JESUS, come quickly!
" 0, why are his chariot-wheels fo long a coming."
A reverend and holy minifier came often to vifit him, and'
difcourfed with him of the excellency of CHRIST, and the
glory of the invifible world.-' Sir, faid he, I feel fomething
, of it. My heart is as full as it can hold in this lower fiate.
, I can hold no more here. 0, that I could but let yoU'
, know weat I feel!' This holy minifier praying with him,
, his foul was ravilhed with the abundant incomes of light,
, life, and love, fo that he could fcarce bear it, or the
, thoughts of fiaying any longer here.'
Though he was, towards his end, mofi commonly in, a
triumphant frame, yet fometimes he had fome fmall intermiffions. He would cry out,-' Hold out, faith and pa, tience, yet a little while, and your work is done.' And
when he found not his heart wound up to the highefi
pitch of thankfulnefs, admiration and, love, he would with
great farrow bemone himfclf, and cry out in this la.nguage:-' And what is the matter now,
my foul? What
, wilt thou, canfi thou thus unworthily flight this admirable
, and afionilhing condefcenfion of GOD to thee? Seems it a
, fmall matte-;:; that the great JEH-QV AB. fhould deal thus
, familiarly with this worm? And wilt thou pafs this over as
;: a common mercy?'
And then he breaks out again into another extafy of joy
and praife.-' Stand afionilhed, 0 ye heavens; and wonder,
,
,
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ye angels, at this infinite grace! Was ever any under
• heaven ~ore beholden to free grace than I? 0, bJefs the
, LORD with me! Come, let us {hoot for joy, and boaft- in
, the GOD of our falvation. 0, help me to praife the
'LORD, for his mercy endureth for ever!' An old experienced chriftian and minifter {aid again and again, that
he never faw, nor read, nor heard the lik.e. He talked as
if he had been in the third heavens, and brake out h1tO fuch
words as thefe: ' 0, He is come! He is come! 0, how
, fweet, how glorious is the bleffed JESUS! How {hall I do
, to fpeak the thoufandth part of his praifes! 0, for words
~ to fet out a little of that excellency! But it is inexpreffible.
how excellent, glorious, and lovely is the precious
c JESUS! He is fweet. He is altogether lovely. And now
, I am fick of love, for he hath ravilhed my foul with his
'beauty. l {hall die fick of love.'
About forty eight hours before his death, his eyes were
dim, and his fight much failed, and every part had the
fymptoms of death up'on it; yet even then, if poffible, his
joys were greater fiill. He {pake like on~ entring into the gates
of the new JeruJalem. Not a word dropped from his mouth, but
it breathed of CHRIST and heaven. Moft of his work was
praife: An hundred times admiring the boundlefs love of
GOD to him.-' 0, why me, LORD?, Why me?' And
then he would give infiruB:ion to them that came to fee
him :-' So that I believe, fays the writer of his life, there
, was much work done for CHRIST in his laft hours.'
He took his leave of his friends every evening, expeB:ing
to fee them no more till the morning of the re[urreB:ion., Now, rays the <;lying faInt, I w1nt but one thing, and
, that is, a [peedy lift to heaven.
help me, help me to
, praife him, and admire him that hath done [uch afionifhC ing wonders for my foul! Come help me with praiie ; .all
, is too little: Come help me, all ye glorious and mighty'
, angels, who, ar;e fo well !killed in th~ heavenly work
c. of llraife.·
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, Praife is now my work, and I {hall be eng:tge-l in that
, fweet employment for ever. Come, let 'us lift lip our
, voice in praifc. I !haIl prefently beholcl CHRIST bimfelf
, who loved me and died for me, and wa!hed me ill his
'blood. I {haIl in a few hours be in eternity, finging the
, [ung of lvlo/e$, and the fong of the L'lmb. I {ha]J prefently
, ft:and upon' mount Sion with an innumerable company of
, angels, and the fpirits of the j uft: made perfeCt, and J ESU9
, the Mediator of the new covenant. I {haIl hear the voice
, of much people, and be one among them who {ay,, Hallelujah; !alvation, glolJ and honour, and power unto the
, Lord ol,tr God! And again, we fay Hallelujah! Methinks I
, frand as it were one foot in heaven, and by faith I fee the
, angels waiting to carry my foul to the borom of JESUS,
, and I !hall be for ever with the LORD in glory. And who
, can choofe but rejoice in a]J this ?'
The day before his death he looked earnefily upon his
brother lames, and faid,-' I thank thee, dear brother, for
, thy IO'\'e: Thou art praying for me, and I know thou'
, lovefl: me dearly: But CH RIST loveth me ten thoufand
, times more than thou doft.
Come and kits me, dear
, brother, before I die.'-And fo with his cold dying lips he
kilTed him, and faid,-' I {ha]J go before, and [ hope thou
, {hal t follow after to glory.'
A few hours before his death he caIled all his relations and
brethren together, that he might bIefs them and pr:ay for
them, which he did with much affe<£l:ion, authority, and
[pirituality.
Then the godly mi/lift:er who had ufed to viiit him, came
to pay him hi's laft viIit, and to do the office of an angel, to
help to convey his foul to glory. When he (pake to him,
his heart was ir.J. a mighty flame of love and joy, which drew
tfars from the holy man; being amazed to hear a dying man'
talk as if he had been with JESUS, and came from the immediate prefcnce of GOD. 0 the [miles that were then in
~~s f<l:ye~ and the unfpeakable joy ~hat was in his heart I
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One might have read grace and glory in his countenance.
o the praifes, the triumphant praifes, he put up! A little
before. he died, in prayer, or rather praifes, he was fo full of
admiration, that he could fcarce forbear {houting for joy.
And at length, wIth abundance of faith and fervency, he
[aid, 'Amen, Amen.'
. And now his defires were foon fatisfi('d. Death was ~om
ipg apace to do h,is Jafi office. And lafter a few moments he
turned himfelf on one fide, and immediately fell afieep ill
JESUS, June 1657, aged 24-' fIe was b4rie4 in Keljhal-,.
cflUrch, HertfordJhir~.
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CUE between CH R 1ST I A Nand T RUT H,
for illujirating in a fpiritual manner fome of the
Similitudes and Metaphors in SOLOMON'S SONG
or the CAN TIC L E s. Continued.

o my dove that art in the clefts of the rock,

in the fecret places of the
jlairs, let me fee thy countenance, let me hear tby voice; for jweet
is thy voice, and thy countenance is comely, Cant. ii. 14.

CHRISTIAN.

WH

A T m'ly I underfiand by thefe
worps which are fpoken concerning

the church?
TRUTH. Thefe are the words of CHRIST to his church;
and we may obferve the title or charaCler which CHR 1ST
gives to his church, which may be compllred to a dove for the
following reafons: I. The dove is a very beautiful creature;
fo is the church, as {he is wa{hed in CHRIST'S blood, jufiified
QY his righteoufnefs, and fanB:ified by his grace. 2. Ifis a very
cleanly creature;. the church or believers in CHRIST, are not
only" clean through the word," which CHRIST has {po~en.
bllt alfo have their hearts purified by faith in his blood, and
~~1ight ill ~\lrity of ~if~ and converf'ltion. 3. It ~s a very
.
innocent
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i1Ulocent and harmlefs creature, therefore CHRIST Cays to his
difciples, ~'Be ye wife as ferpents, and harmlefs as doves :"
:J3elievers are, or at leaft fhould be, blamelefs, harmlcfs, the
(OHS of GOD, without rebuke in the midft of a crooked and
perverfe nation; they lhould live, not Ol1ly inoffenfive to the
world, but alfo peaceably and quietly alpong themfelves!
4. le is a very loving and chafte creature to its m:ite; it invioalably keeps its conjugal faith; adultery is rarely known
among theft: creatures, and, whenever committed, is punilhed with death; for males will tear a male to pieces, and a
f~male a ferniJe, that is found guilty of it: which is a lively
emblem of the church, who is prefented as a chafte virgin to
CHRIST, who bears an exceeding great love and affeCtion to
him, and whofe abfence is what lhe cannot bear. 5. It is a
very fruitful creature: the church who is married to CHRIST,
is not only fruitful in grace and g~()d works, but alfo brings
forth many fouls to him, which has been and will be ftill more
eminently feen in the Gentile church, /fa. liv. I. 6. It is a
'Very fearful and timorous creature; hence Ephroim is compared to the trembling dove, in RoJ. xi. I I. faints are often in
trembling fits at the word of GOD, and in the exercife of their
faith on CHRIST, under a fenfe of their own vilenefs, and
apprehenfion of their weaknefs, and want of power to keep
and preferve themfelves.
n. She is fa id to be "i~ the clefts, of the--.rock, in the
Ci.' fecret places of t3e flairs."
By the rock may be meant
CHRIST, who is that fpiritual rock, of which the Jews drank
in the wildernefs; and by the clefts thereof may be meant
the wounds of CHRIST, which were opened for the falvation
c;>f unners, and in which believers dwell by faith; and perhaps
to this the allufion is made in Exod. xxxii·. 22.
Ill. He defires, t. That lhe would lhew him her countel)ance; whiah may {hew that lhe had either covered her face,
as mourners do, and was bemoaning her prefent flate and
condition, bewailing her inward corruptions, as well as her.
Qutward affliCtions. And CHRIST would have her to lift up
her
head
with joy, exercife fa~th upon him, ufe freedom with
.
,. '
.
1}im,
~
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him, come with a becoming boldnefs to him, and keep always
looking to him for every frefh fupply of grace, and whatever
fue might fiand in need of. 2. He defires that he might hear
her voice. 'Believers fuould not be dumb when C~lUST
would have them fpeak : there is a dumbnefs or filence whicq
is laudible, and that is, either when they are under the
affiiaing hand of GOD, or are vilified and reproached fOF the
fake of CHRIST and his gofpel; -but then there is a dumbnefll
that is not fo; for as there is "a time to keep filence," fo there
is "a time to fpeak." I. Believers ihould fpeak of CHRIST;'
of what he is in himfelf, of the glory of his perfon, the ex,:,
cellency of his righteoufnefs, the efficacy of his blood, an<;l
the fufficiency of his grace; they fuould alfo fpeak of what
he is to them, "wifdom, righteoufnefs, fanttifi~atiop, an4
" redemption ;" of what charaaer he bears, ~md of what relation he fiands in to them, as well as of what he hath done
for them, in redeeming them, and calling them by his grace.
2 • .Th~y fuould fpeak for CHRIST, as well as of him; .and
he is a perfon that is much fpoken againfi by the men of
the world, therefore believers fuould fpeak for him, in vindica.
tion of his perfon, caufe' and interefi; they fuould boldly
allert the truths of the gofpel, bravely bear a teftimQny againll:
all errors) both in doarine and worihip; and not be afrilid of
men or their revilings. 3. They fuould fpealc to CJ:lRISTl
and this perhaps is the voice which CrmIsr more efpecially
defired to hear; they fuould fpeak to him in prayer, pcaifes
and thankfgiving, and afcribe all the glory of their {alvation
to him, which is but jufi and reafonable in itfelf, becoming
them, and makes for the advancement of CHRIST'S glory.
IV. The motives or arguments he makes ufe of to.pr~vail
upon her, to grant him what he defired, are, I. The fweetnefs of her voice; "for fweet is thy voice;" that is grateful.
acceptable, and exceeding well-pleafing; and therefore, he
defired to hear itJ Her voice in fpeaking to CHRIST is {weet;
whether it be in prayer or praife. The prayer of a poor
believer makes (weet mufic in CHRIST'S «;ars: her voice it)
prllife and thankfgiving is fw«;et to him; praife is not only
pleafanf

.
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pleafant' in itfelf, and comely in us, but is alfo exceeding
delightful to him; this "pleafes the LORD better than a
" bullock that has horns or hoofs," Pia/m lxix. 30, 31. 2. He
tells her that her countenance was comely, that is, beautiful and
much to be deured. In order to remove her unbeJief, bafufulnefs and mifgivings of heart, he declales what fue was in
his efl:eem, whofe judgment is preferable to her own and to
all others beude, that fue was very amiable in his fight.
Faith is moll: properly the believer's face or countenance, by
which he looks on CHRIST, and v'iews a fulnefs and fuitable.; ,
nefs in him, and expects all needful fupplies from him;
which Jook of faith on CHRIST, for life and fal vation, is
exceeding pleafant to him; amI therefore he would have his'
church to behold him again and again.
CHRISTIAN. What are we to apprehend by thefe words,
" Take us the foxes, the little foxes that fpoil the vines;
" for our vines have tender grapes," ver. 15.
, TRUTH. Thefe words feem to be the words of CHRIST,
who is the owner of the vineyard, and has an authority -over
the officers of the church and minifl:ers of the gofpel, to fl:ir
them up to be fedulous and careful in the difcharge of ,their
work. In thefe words may be obferved, I. A command
that is laid upon the minifl:ers of the gofpel, to take the foxes;
even the little foxes. 2. Some arguments or motives propofed
to ftir them up to an obfervance of it.
I. The thing injoined them, is, to take the foxes.
By
foxes we may underfl:and, either firfl, The Jins and corruptions of our nature, which may be compared to them for the
lollowing reafons; I. As foxes have their lurking-holes in
the earth, fo have thefe in the hearts of men, where they lie
a long time undifcovered; and that not only in the hearts of
wicked men, but alfo in the hearts of Gon's own people;
and therefore, fays David, Pfa/m xix. 12. "Who can un" derftand his errors? cleanfe thou me from fecre~ faults ;"
now it is only the SPIRIT of Gon, who fearcheth the deep
things of God, that can Cearch the inmofl: receifes of our hearts,

diCcover
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di(cover our corruptions, bring them out of their lurkingholes, and flay them by the mighty power of his grace.
2. The fins and corruptions of our nature may be compared
to foxes for their deceitjulnefs~ therefore are they called deceitful
lulls; and wd! they may, for we are often impofed upon by
them, and deceived with them, and that under the notion
either of pleafure, profit or honour, whicn they promife to
us, and leave LIS inlirely iliort of: there i~ a deceitfulnefs in'
fin, which makes our hearts fo deceitful and defperately
wicked as they be. 3. For the creoked ways which they take:
the fox does not walk fhaight forward, but with feveral
windings and turnings: the ways of fin are called crooked
ways; they are fo many diftonions from the ways of GOD
and godlinefs, which are fhaight and even; and are fo many
abbcrrations from the divine law, which is the rule of our
obedience to GOD. 4. For making places barren and defert,
wherever they come: fin makes perfons barren and unfruitf~l,
both in the knowledge of CHRIST, and in the performance
of duty; fa that they look I ike the heath in the defert, and
like pat'ched places in the wi{dernefs. 5. For their friendiliip
with ferpents; there is a fecret correfpondence held between
fatan, that old ferpent, and the corruptions of our nature;
by virtue of which he often compaffes his end, and gains his
purpofe, which he could not do on our LORD JESUS CHRIST,
there being no fuch matter for him to work upon.
Now the miniR:ers of the gofpel may be faid to take there
foxes, and lift up their voice againR: them, and ufe all means
both by doctrine and difcipline to free the chur'ch from feducers and falfe teachers, Ezek. xiii. 3, 4. "0 Iftael, thy prophets
" are like the foxes in the deferts," and fo f'alfe apofl:Ies and
falfe teachers may be called, who are like foxes for their
craftinefs and fubtilty, and for their malignity, who are'
cruel as well as cunning. The miniflers of the gofpel ~re to
take, thefe foxes; they being overfeers of the flock, and keepers
of CHRIST'S vineyard, are to watch againft them, and make.
a difcovery of them; they. are t~ oppofe and refute theil:
V CL. IV.
Ee
erroneOU$
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erroneous doCtrines; anc being deteCted, and conviCted of
herefies, they are with the church, after proper admonitions
given, to rejea and cut them off from the church, and cam"
munion with it: Nay even th~ little foxes are to be taken.
Herefy is compared to leaven; the doarines of the fcribes and
pharifees are called fo, and a little leaven Icavenetb tbe whole

lump.
Here are motives ~nd arguments propofed to induce to a
compliance to this command of CHRIST'S. I. The mifchief
which thefe foxes do to the vines, is made ufe of as one,
which /poil the vines: it has been obferved by many, that thefe
kind of creatures do hurt to the vines; and that by dell:roying the fences, knawing the branches, hiting the bark, making bare the roots of the vines, devouring the ripe grapes
thereof, and infeaing all with their noxious teeth and vicious
breath: fo heretics and falfe teachers break down the church's
fence, by making fchifms and divilions, fap the very foundation of religion, by corrupting the word of GOD, and
denying the great doarines of the gofpe1; and hurt her fruit,
by dill:urbing the peace of her members, unfettling fame, and
fubverting others. 2. Another argument that is made ufe of
to ll:ir them up to diligence in taking the foxes, is, becaufe
the vines have tender grapes: by vines are meant the church of
CHRIST; by the tender grapes or flowers thereof, We may
underll:and young converts, whom CHRIST is very tendd
of, and has a"particular regard unto, !.fa. xl. II. and xlii. 3'
and thefe having but a fmall degree of faith, knowledge and
experience, like children, are more eafiJy toffee! to and fro, and

tarried about with every wind of doClrine, by the jleight of men,
and cunning craftinefs of thef0 foxes, whereby they lie in wait to
"deceive. 3. The third motive or argument preffing the
watchmen to take care of the vines, is intimated in calling
them our vines, which relates to the watchmen, whom he
takes in with himfelf, ~~ having a common interell: in the
church. The church is CHRIST'S, for he has a foIe right
unto, and l'foperty in the vineyard; the vines are all of his·
, •
planting,
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planting, and the fruit of them belongs to him; yet the
lhepherds, or thofe who have a 'care of the vines, and who
muft give an account to the chief and principal owner, may
be faid to have an intereft therein: and it is a great dignity
for minifters to be fellow-workers with Chrijl, 2 Cor. vi. I.
Thou~h our great Solomon mujl have a thou/and, whofe the
vineyard is; yet thofe that keep the fruit thereof, muft have tWIJ
hundred, Cant. viii. I I, ,2. fo that if they fuould be negligent in their work, and fuffer the foxes to over-run the vineyard, and fpoil the' vines; they would not only incur the
difpleafure of the owner of them, but fufiain a lofs them{elves, by coming {hort of the fruit which otherwife would
be diilributed to them. The vines are both theirs' and
CHRIST'S; their intereft fpeaks how naturally they ill'ould
care for them; his interefl: lhews the dependency both
minillers and people ought to have on him.
':~*X€;:€:':E'~):E~:~?:~:::f.:':~':~'~~:~~~;-:~:':E:.:~;:.t~~':~1:~f':~~~:;:E:-:~,~,%t':~f~E,=~~:E

CAS U 1ST I C A L D I V I NIT Y.
,QUESTION LT. WHAT are the flgns, when love t~
Chriji waxeth cold?
., The love of many fuall wax cold," Matt. xxiv. 12.
faith the great Prophet of the church. What difciple of
JESUS can read thefe words and refrain crying out, Dear
LORD forbid that it lhould ever be thus with me! it is an
awful truth. JESUS forefaw it would be fo with the hearts
of his people in every age. He therefore foretold it: and his
words have been, now are, and lhall be fulfilled even till he
comes again. " The love of many lhall wax cold." Ble1fed
be GOD it is not fo with ALL, Though with fome. Yet not a
few, but many. What many? Not meer formal profeiforsthey believe not CHRIST'S love to £loners-they have no
love to CHRIsT-therefore their love cannot wax cold. Not
~~tten-hearted hypocrites. Their heal t~ were never warmed
Ee ~
with
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with love to an unfeen JESUS. Not meer notional profcflers,
who have fame light of truth in th~ir heads, but nev<>r Felt
the heat of love to JESUS in their hearts. Though thele may
underHand the doCtrines. of grace with clearnefs, judge of
them with precifion; talk of thell. with fluence; and find
fault with and condemn others, whore judgment they think
Dot fa clear; but whofe hearts are fweetly carried out in love
to JESUS; yet fuch tall profeffors, fuch gnoHics of this day,
may have light enough in their' heads to make it manifeH,
that the truths of JESUS have {hined upon them; but they
have no love iQ their hearts to influence their lives to his
glory. There is an elTential difE:rence between the light of
truth in the head and love to the truth in the heart. There
may be a refembl:anee of luciFer, as his name luamfero imports, I bear light: fa profe{]ors may carry the light of truth
about with them.. Satan can transform himfe!f into angeJ of
light, but not of love. There is as much difference between
light and love, as between the faint light of the noCturnal moon 'and the enlivening warmth of the midday fun. It
feems, by fame profelTors, as though they lived under the
light of the former, without any experience of the animating
rays of the latter. For if the moon was i~celTantly to fend
forth its light, even in its fuInefs, yet, without the rays of the
{un, nothing could ever be enlivened, nothing could ever gnnv'
So profelTol's, like the moon, may be increafing in light, yet
their hearts never warmed with love to JESUS, nor never
grow in love to him, nor confcquently can their love wax
cold. But their hearts, with all their light, remain in their
nat~ral Hate of frigidity. Therefore our LORD cannot mean,
fuch. But he fpeaks of his own real members. Such whofe
hearts have been converted to him. Who have beli.eved his
fa] vation of them, there..
P recious love to them, in \his everlaitinp"
0
·fore from their very hearts love him. The affections of their
fouls have gone out after him, and have been fet upon him;
and in the fervor of their love they have joyfully cried out,
This JESUS is my beloved and my friend; " he hath loved me,

" and
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" and hath giveh himfelf for 'me."-O, who that loves thig
infinitely precious a,nd altogether lovely JESUS, can love
enough? But is it proba,ble? Is it pamble that the flame of
love in fuch breafis fuould ever burn dim? that the ardour of
their love {hould grow cold? 0 affecting truth! it is more
than probable, more than paffible; it has been, it now is~
it ever will be a real fact. Love to JESUS, ev'eh from many
of his owh beloved difciplcs, ~any of. nis D,wn preciouIl
mcmbers,jhall grow cold.
Reader, look around thee. SeeR: thou no inftances of
this in the circle of thy friends? Look w~thin th~e, and fay~
Js the love of thine hQ!art to JESUS warm and ardent? Rather
is not the warmth of thy love fadly abated, the heat Of thin'!:
affections greatly allayed? Say not,;' This is cOl1\11lon to.
, leave ones firft love: few, if any, but do this.' Do they
fa? is it therefore the lefs criminan is it to be lees deplored
1;Jecaufe general? would it afford tbee any comfort, if, in
extreme indigence and poverty, thou couldft'look roun'd
thee and fee a great part of the world in juft the fame ai("
treiling drcUl1!ftances as thyfelf? I1i is. true, it "is too CO'!llJ'o!
mon, when a young chriftjan difcover-s the joy ,of faith, and
the warmth of love for fome t-o .ay, -wJth a kind of pitY,
, Poor thing, he is j uft in his fitft love, he will foon cptrie
, down from the mount.' Poor thing! they have much
more rearon to pity themfelves, and to look on themfelves -;is
poor things. Verily, he whofe heart is warm with love 1t)
JESUS, is much richer than thofe whefe .reads may be more
clear, but whofe love is grown cold to the ~recious Saviour.
Though it muft be allowed, there is a vaR: differenoe
between ftarts of the pafhons. and' flights of the affections, and folid, fettled, rational love. A bridegroom is at
fidl: enamoured with his bride, and the heat of his affections
is ftrongly carried out towards her- per£On ; but thefe violent_
kind of affections is not long lived': time wears off filch
fits of fenfitive pa{fiQn of love. And what h~d its feat at firfl:
'in tqe pailions, afterwards becomes the folid, real difpofition
,
of
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of the will.

So 1s the love of trUe believers to the LORJD
Love to JESUS fprings from faith in him;
and faith works by the love of him,. and by love to him. But
jf faith in JESUS grows weak, love to JESUS grows cold.
And when this is the cafe, who can enumerate the evils
which are ever confequent upon, and ever accompany fuch a
'frame of foul? Alas! they are many; they are innumerable.
But let us attend to fome few particulars; and from there
we lhall fee the love of any foul waxing cold to the altogether
lovely and ever loving JESUS, is not of fo triqing a nature,
which many are too prone to think it is. But we lhould
"never be unconcerned becaufe our love is waxed cold: For,
faith the heavenly Bridegroom, "I have fomewhat againft
" thee, becaufe thou haft left thy hrft love," Rev. ii. 4.
Let us now fee fome of the figns of love being waxing cold.
Firft, It a fad fign that love is waxed cold to JESUS,
when the foul is content to live at a diftance from him.
Loving fouls know the joy of communion with JESUS. They
feel a nearnefs to him in the incomes of his lave to them, and
the out-goings of their fouls to him. "I fat under his
~, lhadow with great delight, and his fruit was fweet to my
" tafte," fays the believing, loving foul of his Beloved, Cant.
ii. 3. This implies great nearnefs. To fit under the lhadow,
is to experience fenfible nearnefs tp the perron: Then fweet
fruit was tailed, and great delight enjoyed. But when love is
waxed cold, there is an indifference and unconcern of heart,
waether nearnefs to CHRIST be enjoyed, and fpiritual communion with him be kept up or not. Former fWeet fruits
are not prized-fanner delights are forgotten. But loving
hearts cannot bear to be feparated and live at a diftance from
each other, unlefs love is grown cold. Where a real affection fubfifts between hu!band and wife, to be forced afun,dec
is death to them. But if love to each other is grown cold,
parting is eafy, and to live at a .difiance they can be contented. So if the foul can go 01) from day to day, living, conJESUS CHRIST.
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tentedly at a difiance from the Sun of righteoufnefs, and unconcerned whether it feels his enlivening, warming, comforting rays or not; it difcovers coolnefs of affecHon, and is
a fure lign that love to JESUS is waxed cold. This is a
fad flight to the befi, the dearett, the moft loving objeCt, 0
foul, that thou ever knew. As his love is the greateft, thy
~ thame ought to be the deepeft.
Secondly, Love is grown cold to JESUS when there is not
the fame delight in hearing of his precious name and lovely
perron as heretofore. Our fouls are cloyed; there is nothing
belide this manna before our eyes; "give us flefh," faid the
people of old. So where there is cold love to JESUS, the
poor foul cannot be fatisfied with hearing of him alone, and
that JESUS is all in all: It wants flelh: it is 'pleafed with
dotlrines which gratify the pride, and pamper the ambition
of the fleth. Thus it was with the Galatians; they begun in
the Spirit. JESUS was evidently fet before their eyes ascrucified. They believed in him for all-they trufted him for
all-they loved ,him above all-they received his apoftle as an
angel of GOD, even as JESUS CHRIST; and if it had been
pollible they would have plucked out their own eyes and
have given them to him. Such was their ardent love to
JESUS, and to his minifters for his fake. But they were
bewitched; their love waxed cold to JESUS. "Where is
" then that blefl"ednefs you fpake of?" faith the apoftle.
What did you fee, and talle, and feel fo much comfort and
bleflednefs in and from the dear Lamb of GOD? and are you
now turned away from it? Inftead of glorying alone in him,
ye want fomewhat to glory of in the flelh. When love to
JESUS ebbs, the pride of the flelh flows in. Not feeing their
perfeCtion in JESUS, and loving him for it; they wanted to
be made perfeCt in the flefh. Inftead of looking to, living
upon, and loving him for his perfet!: atonement of their fins,
perfeCtly juftifying their fouls by his everlafting righteoufnefs,
and perfet!:ly faving them by his inviolable faithfulnefs; they'
wanted to hear of their own faithfulnefs to grace received; to
,

~
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be tickled w~th the notions of what they were in themfelves, how mighty good they were become; what great aJh
varwes they had tp'\lde towards pelfdlion; that fo ielf might he
exalted, and the creature wear the crown: this was anothcr--",
wb:<t? Paul VI(~ll not call it goipel; it de(erves not the
na\Ue; it flows from the pride of nature; the un belief of
the heart; and the love of the foul being waxed cold to
CHRIST: but w~nned with deIires after other objeCts befidc
him. Warm love is jealous. It is (aid, the il:rength of
1)atJfa~ love often caufeth jealoufy without cau(e. So jf tht
heart is warm with love to JEsU S, it cannot bear any other
o\'j~Ct to rival his glory in the afFeCtions. Souls that cal~
tak,e. up ~jth aflyobjeCt being e~alted but JESUS alone,. even
fuppofe it to be ~?at is called ho/ineji, give evidence that they
d.o not obey the truth-that they are moved away from the
gofpel-that they are, fallen from grace-that love to JESUS
is waxed cold.-If the' foul can fay, what, nothing but
C.HRIS'I' ?' always llpon CHRIST?, ~ am lick of hearing fo
nJ,\Jch of the bleod and wounds of CHRIST. 0 it is a fad
~gn, either that the peart never felt the fweetnefs of love to
CHRIST, or that it is fadly waxed cotd. Warm affection
evel: caufes the be\oved objeCt, to be heard fpokE~n of with
plea(ure. But if it is tirerome to the ear pr painful to the
mind to hear fo mueh of him, it argues, that he has not the
fup~eme affeetion of th 7 heart, but that love to him is grown
coLd,_ There is a'great deal t!1at is called gofp~l-preaching in
this day, but whqe JESUS, is not the alpha and omega, the
firlt and the laft; the fum and fubil:a:nce; the 'all and in all;
fouls who c:!.n Iit under it give evideI)ce tpat love to JESUS is
w-axed cold.
Thjrdly, It is a ~gn that love to JESUS is waxed cold, when
fouls can live without daily fpeaking with JESUS. Warm
affe'aion difcovers itfelf among men by free open and COIIftant converfe. Loving hearts find and feel open communicafion. ,JESUS hath difcovered the fuInefs of the love of his
~eart to us in his word. Warm love to him will caufe
the
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the fubjeB: of it to pour out bis heart before him, and to tell him,
of its forrows. Cold love difcovers itfelf in a fuy difl:ant referved behaviour; it dilhono~rs JESUS this way; it does no~
glorify him by acquainting him of its difl:relfes; nor exalt his
love and goodnefs by cafl:ing all its .cares and burdens upon
him; :md by praying to him to glorify his own almighty
name and power in fu pporting the foul under them, delivering
the foul from them, and giving it the viB:ory over them.
Cold love is attended with doubts and fufpicions, refl:rains
prayer, and is ready to cry out, What ;:>rofit is it to wait and
call upon the LORD? 1 doubt whether he will hear; I
quefl:ion whether lle will anfwer; as good not to fpeak td
him, nor pray to, nor call upon him at all. Thus is JESUS
difhonourcd; becaufe prayer is refl:rained, praifes are fuut up;
his grace is not trufl:ed in; his glory is not advanced.

[ro be continued.]
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, GENTLEMEN,

, Having read your magazine, and approving your plan
" as well as the divinity, I have fent you a few refleB:ions as
, an earnefl: of others if thefe are accepted.
, From your fincere well-wither,

M. S.

Sheernefs.

Reflections on Genefis iii. 6.-She took of the fruit thereof, and did
eat, and gave alfo to her hujband with her, and he did eat.
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A RIO US have been the conjeB:ures of men concern, ing the origin of evil, and various and endlefs their
.pinions will ever be unlefs they fubmit to divine revelation.
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To inquire how fin entered the world, without regarding
Mofis's account, is with Diogenes to ufe a candle and lanthorn
.at noon-day, is to ftumble in theday-time 3,S in the twilight.
The account of this important article of our faith, as related
in this facred book, is plain, exprefs, and Jntural; and
although it may not be fati;faClory to. a captious head and
cavilJing mind, yet it has, and always wi!1 be very fufficient to
an humble inquirer.
The woman indeed was firft in the tranfgreffiol1, neverthelefs {he was not the more criminal; for {he was deceived
but Adam was not. He eat againfl: his better knowledge,
therefore was more guilty.-How ahrming and int~r('fl:ing
does every motion of th is firfl: couple appear to us their
children! How valuable and important are thofe fragments
of their memoirs! Elpecially when we are taught to look on
them, not only as our natural progenitors, but ollr federal
heads and reprefentativcs; this confideration clothes thefe
perfons with tenfold dignity, becaufe every word and action
hath a wide fpreading and everlafting influence on their
pofl:erity.
How triRing and unimportant does every mere human
charaCter, that ever walked this earth, appear when compared
with Ada1~ in this view! What is the ambafT.'ldor of a mighty
monarch? What are the reprefentatives of the m()ft powerful people? or what is the mafl: magnificent fovercigr, who
hath whole nations at his abfolute command, when thus contrafted? Their importance is buried with them, or a few
years blot their memory and inRuence from the world;
while the confequences Rowing from the deeds of this wonderful Head affeCt all perfons in all ages of time, and receive
a thoufand-fold increafe through endle[s eternity. None can
be compared to Adam but that mofl:. glorious perfon who is
for this reafoA named the [ec;:ond Adam, the LORO from
heaven; even JESUS CHRIST who appeared in the world as
the reprefcntative of his people; the virtue of whofe life and
death dfeCl:ually removes all the curfed influence of the fall
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of the firR ddam from all who believe in him: and further,
blefles them throu:;h life and death, and gives them a title to,
and is the fum of their joy anu blefIednefs for ever and ever.
How precious is the word of GOD! Thefe three fidl:
chapters of the bible are dearer to me than thoufands of gold
and {lIver. \Vhat a maimed I1nfinilhed pile would this divine
work be without them! This grand portico demolilhed,
thefe noble !l.aes unhinged and loft, how ihauld we mourn
and fiumble at the \'cry threihald of this beautiful temple!
Melancholy as this relation is, yet it is true, and therefore very neceJfary to be knawn; far a great part of our
wretchednefs con lifts in our wilful ignorance of the true frate
of things, in our lovin 6 darknefs rather than light.-It is
indeed very true,. that no books or men ever did or ever will
give fuch an humbling profpeCl: of the wretched condition of
mankilld, as GOD'S book and his faithful fervant do : and did
they leave us there, it were no matter how (oon _they were
expelled the world; but our gracious GOD never trifles or
wantonly affliCl:s his mirerable creatures, but wounds in
order to heal. The difeafe is not fo inveterate, the wound
is not (0 dolorous, or the plague fo cont\1gious, but what he
has provided a phyflcian, a balfam, and an antidote for, which
are revealed in ,the (;mle {acred record, and have been found
all-fufficient in the moR malignant and dcfperate cafes.
Many may imagine they fhould have made better out with
perfeCl:ion than our firfi' parents: but fuch thoughts manifefi:
us to be their fallen children, nJl11cly, very ignorant and very
vain.-Our good GOD inlrufred our happincfs in the h::tnds
of a perfeCl: couple, who were the immediate produCtion of
his wifdom and power; .endowed with all the feelings of
humanity, therefore the tender parents of thofe whofe happinefs or mifery was to' flow from them; wherefure they hat!
every pomble motive to fix them in their duty, both with
rcfpeet to their GOD, themf~lves, and their otFspring, and
yet they failed : We may then be certain their trial was
great though related fo briefl,y. \-Ve know, from. fatal exF f 2
rtrjellc,:,
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periencc, their foe was {hong and crafty, as we ill(o mufi:
believe them to be harmJe[s and unexperienced. Let us
therefore cOlnmi[erate rather than calumniate our deceived
ancefiors, and improve by their fall.
pear LORD JESUS, my progenitors with all their purity
and perfeCtion were foiled by the old [erpent, how then {hall
I their depraved [on maintain my ground againfi him, who
is now wirer and bolder by almofi fix thoufalld years of fuccefsful praCtice] Stretch out,' 0 LORD, thy wings of proteCtion over me, let me be fare under thy feathers. Thou
hafi bruifed his head, thou hait overcome'him in the wildernefs and on the crofs, thou haft triumphed glorioufly, and
led ca·ptivity captive. If I mufi face this enemy, let it be in
thy train, and \lnder thy imme.diate care: Help me to look
on thee, ~nd not to trufi in my own underfianding, to go
on in thy firength and be firong in thy grace.-Put, 0
Captain of my [alvation, put on thy willing [oldieI' thy whole
armour, let no part be open 1'0 his fiery darts, but cover me
with thy loving favour as with a fhield. Then will I gladly
rcfiil: this adverfary, revenge this family afl-ront given in
parad'ife, bruife ratan under my feet, and, to complete his
difgrace and torment, fit with thee ~n judgment when he
£hall be configned to eternal punifhment.
Down from the top of earthly blifs
Rebellious man was hurl'd ;
Rut] ESUS fioop'd b~neath the grave,
To reach, a linking world.

o love of infinite degrees!
U nmeafurab:e grace!
Mufi heav'n's eternal darling die
To fave a traiterous race?

o for this love let earth and ikies
With Hallelujahs ring,
And the full choir of human tongues,
All Hallelujahs fing.

1'h1
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'Ihe (harafler of a CHRISTIAN in Paradoxes and
feeming ,ContradiCtions.

.

A

Chriltian is one, who beJieves things which his rearon
cannot comprehend.
.
~. Who hopes for that which neither he, nor any man
alive ever faw.
3. Who lqbours for tha~ he knows he can never attain.
,4. Yet in the ifiue, his belief appears not to have been
falfe. Hope makes him not alhamed. Labour is not in
vain.
,
5. He believes Three to he One, and One to be Three; a
Father not to be elder than his Son, and the Son to be equal
with hi.s Father, and one proceeding from both to be fully
equal to both.
6. He believes in one nature three perfons, and in one
perfon two natures.
7. He believes a virgin to have been a mother, and her
Son to be her Maker.
8. He believes him to be born in time, who was from
everlafting, and him to be {hut up in a narrow room, whom
he;lVen and earth could never contain.
9. He believes him to have been a weak child carried in
arms, who is the Almighty, and' him to have died, who only
hath life and immortality in himfelf.
10. He believes the GOD of all grace to have been angry
with one who never ofFended him; and the GOD that hates
all fin, to be reconciled to himfelf, though finning continually, and never making, or being able to make him
fatisfaclion.
11. He believes tbe mofr jufl: GOD to have punilhed a mof!:
innocent perfon, and to have juftified himfelf, though a mof!:
ul")godly finner~
,
12. He believes himfelf freely pardoned, and yet that a
fufficient Catisfaetion is paid fo.r him.
13. He
J.

\
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J3' He believes himfelf to be precious in GOD'S flght, yet
he lothes himfelf in his own fight.
...
14-. He dares not ju!l:ify himfelf, even in thofe things
wherein he knows no fault in himfelf; yet he believes GOD
accepts even thofe fervices, wherein himleIf is able to find
many faults.
15. He praifeth GOD for his ju!l:ice, and fears him for his
mercies.
16. He is fo alhamed, as he dares not open his mouth
before GOD; yet comes with boldnefs to GOD and afks any
thing he needs.
17. He is fo humble as to acknowledge himfelf to deferve
nothing but evil; yet fo confident, as to believe GOD ~eans
him all good.
18. He is one that fears always, and yet is bold as a lion.
19. !I~ is often forrowful, yet always rejoicing; often
complaining, yet always giving of thanks.
20. He is moft lowly-minded, yet the greateft afpirer;
rtloft contented, yet ever craving.
21. He bears a lofty fpirit in a mean condition; and when
he is aloft, thinks meanly of himfelf.
• 22. He is rich in poverty, and poor in the midfr of riches.
23. He believes all the world to be his, yet dales take
nothing without fpecial leave.
24-. He covenants with GOD for nothing, yet looks for
the greateft ,reward.
25, He lofes his life and gains by it, and even while he
Ibfes it, he faves it.
26. He lives not to himfelf, yet of all others is moft wife
for himfelf.
27. He denies himfelf often, yet no ~an that moft pleafes
himfelf, loves himfelf fa well.
28. He is the moft reproached, and moft honoured.
29' He hath the moft afflic1ions and the mof! comfOl ts.

30. The

'1he Character of a

CHRISTlAN,

&c.
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30' The more injury his enemies do to him, the more
advantage he gets by them.
,
3I. The more he himfelf forfakes of worldly things, the
more he enjoys of thetn.
:32. He is, mofl: temperate of all men, yet fears moft
deHciouJ1y.
33. He lends ~lI1d gives mofl: freely, yet is the greateft
ufurer.
34. He is meek towards all men, yet inexorable by men.
35. He is the befl: child, bro:her, hufhand, friend, yet
hates farther, and mother, and wife, and brethren, &c.
36. He loves all men as himfelf, yet hates fame men with
perfeCl hatred.
'
37. He defires to have more grace than any'hath in the
world, yet he is truly farrow when he fees any mim have lefs
'
than himfelf.
38. He knows no man after the flelh, yet gives to
men
their due refpeCls.
39. He knows, if he pleafe men, he is not the fervant of
CHRIST, yet for CHRIST'S fake he pleafes aB men in all
things.
40. He is a peace-maker, yet continually fighting, and an
irreconcilable enemy.
41. He believes him to be worfe than an infidel that provides not for his family, yet he himfelf Jives and dies withOlolt care. '
42. He is fevere to his children, becaufe he loves them;
and being favourable to his enemies, revenges himfelf upon
them.
43. He accounts all his inferiors his fellows, yet ftands
firiClly upon his authority.
44. He believes th~ a.ngels to b~ more excellent creatures
than himfelf, and yet counts them his fervants.
45. He believes that he I,"eceives many good turns by their
means, yet he never prays their affifiance, nor craves their
prayers,

an

I
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. prayers, nor offers them thanks, which yet he <loth not diCdain to do to the meanefr chriil-ian.
46. He believes himCelf a king, how mean Coever he be,
and how great Coever he be, that he is not too good to be
fervant to tbe pooreil- faint.
47. He is often in priton; yet always at liberty, and a
free-man though a fcrvant.
48. He receives not honour from men, yet highly prizes a
good name.
49. He believes GOD hath bidden every man that cloth him
any good to do fo; yet he of any man is the mofr thankful
to them that do ought for him.
50. He would lay down his life to rave the {oul of his
enemy; yet will not venture upon one fin to rave his life
that hath Caved his.
51. He {wears to his own hindrance and changes not;
yet knows, that his mouth cannot tie him to fin.
52. He believes CHRIST to have no need of any thing he
doth, yet makes account he relieves CHRIST in all his deeds
of charity.
53. He knows he can do nothing of himfelf, yet labours
to work out his own Calvatian.
54. He confdfes he can do nothing; yet as truly profeffes
he can do all things.
55. He knows that fldh and blood {hall not inherit the
kingdom of GOD; yet believes he {hall go to heaven body
and Caul.
56. He trembles at Gcm's word, yet counts it " Cweeter
t:' to him than the honey and the honey-comb, and dearer
" than thoufands of gold and £lIver."
57. He believes that GOD will never damn him; and yet
he fears him for being able to cail- him into hell.
58. He knows he {hall not be Caved by his works, and yet
cloth all the good works he can, and believes he fhall not be
faved without them.
59. He,

'Ihe Charatler of d CHRISTIAN, &c.
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59. He knows GOD'S providence orders all;things; yet is he'fo
diligent in his bufinefs, as ifhe were to cY1: out his own fortune.
60. He believes before-hand GOD hath purpofed what
thall be i and that, nothing can make him alter his purpofe.
yet prays and endeavours as jf he would force GOD to
iatisfy him however~ .
"
6r. He prays and labours for what he believes GOD means
to give him, and the more affured he is, the more' earneff.
62. He prays for that he knoweth he thall not obtain,.and
yet gives not over~
,
63. He prays and labourS fOf thit which he knows he
ihay be no lefs happv without.
64. He prays with all his heart not to be led iilto' tel'npta~
tions, yet rejoices when he is fallen into it. ,
65. He beiieves his prayers to be heard, even when they
are denied, and gi~es thanks for th~t which he prayed againft.
66. He hath .within hil'ri the flelh aad the fpiiit; yet is
not a double-minded man.
67 .He is often fed away captive by the law' of tin, ~yet it
never gets the domini'on over him.
68. He cannot fin, yet he can d'o nothing without tin.
69' He can do nothing agiinfi his will; yet he doth what
he would not.
70. He wavers and doubts, and yet ~btains i he is often:
tbJred and !hakeD, and yet like mount Zion~
[To be continued. ]
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Ill. [Continued from Pagt 190.]

Fifthly, Holding faft this faith, is the only way to adorn the
gofpel, and to recommend the falvation of JESUS. For if wc
do not hold faft the myfrery of faith in our hearts and confciences of what JESUS is to us and in us, wc fuall bring no'
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ho'nourto him with our tongues, by making confeffion of him
unto r~l,vation, nor' glorify him .in our lives by walking
wOJlhyof him unto all well-pleaiing. If our minds are in
iLl - ,Ho. fears. dej;aions and anxieties, about our hope of
6.1vatinn, then our countenances will wear the gloom of dif~
courageme1"!r. aA~ our tongues wiJl be dumb, to the glory
a~d praife of Ol!r dear lmmanuel. But while we hold faft the
f.aith JESUS, being our atonit;Jg {acrifice, our rightcoufI1efs, and
bu~'head ofhfe an~ influence, we {hall, with' David, cry out;
" ,Come atld hc~r all ye who fear the LORD, and I wiJl de" clare what he hath done {or my {oul," Pja/m lxvi. 16. For
while tlle my.{\ery of faith is held in the confcience, and fweet
fellowfhip with JESUS is enjoyed in the heart, the tongue is
&lib to fpeak of his Iov;ely name, his glorious work, and his
p~eci.ous falvation.
6thly, '!?y this 'you will be proof againJ1.the corrupters of the
word -of grace, thofe WCe teachefs wno.depreci!lte the glory of
JESUS our (anamer. "Be.ware, left imy m:m fpoil you,"
faith the apoille. How is that done? Why, falfe teachers are like
'thieves 2qd rqb,bers: they aim to deprive fouls of the comfort
and glory pf what JESUS is to them: they would fpoil fouls of
their rich clothing~ CHRIST'S gl6ri~us robe of rightepufnefs,
i~p¥ted t() them~GoD's everlafii,ng electing love of themthe grace of JESUS in fanaifying them to GOD, and
enabling them t~ perfevere and hold out unto the
end, according to covenant love, cC:venant engagem~nts,
o!~h-and J2fomifes: And infiead ~f buildi~gJouls !.!I>. in this
faith, they attempt to raze the very foundation of thefe
glQTiQ,l1.s tr·utbs •.. ,And ,they dixee:t fr>u:ls.:. to 100.1<: to, ~hemfelves, to confide in ..their... own inhetent graces, inherent
righteoufnefsand perfeBion,' and to feek to be made
perfecl: in': the fle{h; inflead of ~livi~g upon- the fuInefs
of gr~~e tpa~ is il) JE§US, accord.ing to the eyerlafi;ng l<;>ve of
D ,:
c~nftautJy !o.oking tOJeceiye. from ~~m by f~ith,
t~rougp t.h.~ cpm\llppiqnpC the I:I.P_L;Y. QHOSr7" t)I,ey.a!m to
le,!l~ r~.L11~ ~~ loo,k. to .t~ei1l~l':,~, 3Jlp. tQ, }iY~1up.on fQme fr9ck
.
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of grace which they ima:girte is :given to us, and which try
our own faithfulnef3 to, and improvement of, we iliall give
the turning point to falvation, and fo caufe it to ifiue in our
favour. But thus the vanity and pride of the creature is exalted, and the glory of grace, and the honour ,of JESUS is
debafcd. Alas! alas! there are the very dregs of Popery. But
the holding faft the myfieryof faith, is contrary to all fucq
proud, legal, felf.exalting tenets. Tenets which muft ever
bring diihefs upon fouls, unlefs where pride and felf-exalting
prevail againft fincerity and truth. But by the faith 'of JESUS,
we iliall maintain our ground againft fuch dangerous and prevailing notions. Therefore be not moved away from th6
hope of JESUS" by philofophy, after the traditions of men,
. H after the rudiments of the world, and not after CHRIST,'~
Gal. ii. 8. For if any \nan, be he ever fo wife and learneq,
or deemed ever fo good and religious; "yea if an angel fro~
" heaven preach any 9ther gofpel than what you have received,
~, let him be accurfed," Gal. i. 8..
7thly, Holding faft the myftery of faith, that JESUS is
made fanctification to us, fweetens and improves every bitter
draught of affiictlOn. When we are exercifed with this trial;
and when another affiiCtion is brought upon us. well, fays.
the believing foul, it is happy to confider JESUS is iu all.
His wifdom is in every difpenJation-his love is at the bottom
of all-his grace is fufficient to bear me up, and to carry
me through all-and his power will, make all things work tc~"
gether for my good and his glory. Thus he tries my faith":"
thus he (anchfes my foul to himfelf in love an.d in mercy.
Therefore it is my LORD" my fanctifier, let him do with me'
and by me, as feemeth good in his eyes. His love is tOQ great
to afflict Willingly, or to griev-e my foul without a caufe. It
is good for me to hold faft by my LORp and my GOD
JE~US..

So;

~8thly, In an h?ur of darknefs, in a feaCan of heavinefs
through manifold temptatiorts. what can fupport the fO/.f't
~u,t holding fa~i the myfteryoffaith) of what J ESt!S is, to us?
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We fee, in the moO: dark and diftreffing fcene that ever
the Son of GOD paffed ~rough, ftill as man he held faft his
confidence in GOD his Father. Attend to the cry of his believing heart, "My GOD! MY GOD!'~ Hear the pleading
of his faith. U \Vhy haft thou forfaken me?" He hath left
us his example that we lhould, under every exercife of foul,
.imitate his faith-hold faft our confidence in him, and plead
with him to keep us. Hear- his loving enquiry after us.
~ Who is among you. that walketh in darknc(s and hath 110
'" light?" Ifil. l. 10. Do clouds of corruption within arit<z
and overfpread the foul? Do fkrms and tempefts of manifold
temptations gather thick around us? Is the Sun of comfort
~fcured? Is tbe Light of joy darkened? Is the Coul dejected
hecaufe it hath no light? What then? Though thou canft
fee no light to 'rejoice thee. yet thy Beloved aild thy Friend
ftill f~s to adviCe and comfort thee. Yes. He faith.
~~ TRUST in Ma-flllY thyfelf upon ME-hold faft by me,
cc I am the light of the world. he that followeth
{hall
c~ not walk in darknefs) but !hall have the li$ht of Jifl:,"
, . \'Iiii. u.
Laftly, Wh~n the mdfengeror death awroacheth. the figns
of di(f(,lution feiz~ on the body, the profpea of eternity
~$ upon the foul-the (Qlempity
appearing before the
JudgeOfquickanddead prefcn~ itf~:lf-when nature is diffolving-..-when lips are quivering-:-fpeech is fa~tering-pl\lfe is
failing-friends ~ bewailing-and the foul is deparringo then the joy. the inconceivable. the inexpreffible joy of
holding (aft: the myftery of tbe faith of JESUS! 0 the glorious
1riewSof faith I itlooks within thevail, whitherour Forerunner
is entued for us; and it cries out, I fee him who is invifible~ whom have I in heaven but thee?" thee. my JESUS. whq
'W,as once maJe jia I~ lIIt"""'"~ho w;as made rizhuouftltfi to meand art now my life. my fanBi/talti," in 1tfI. Whom can I
loOk to but thee ~ Whom can I defire befide thee?
Q. the triumphs of faith! u. Though my ftrength an~
.~ my heart ~eth, yet thou" 0 JESUS, art the ftrengtl\
~, 9f my Jieart, and my PQl'tion for' c~." 0 DEATH,

me.
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in JESUS I fee tAY fling taken out! 0 GRAVE, in JESUS
I behold my vi~brious Conqueror! 0 h >Iy LAW, in JESUS
I perceiye all ~he cur(es fulfered, all thy righteoufnefs fulfilled!
divine JUSTICE, in JESUS I view all thy fiery wrath
for ever quenched-all thy jult demand.; eternally. fatisfied f
inviolable TRUTH, in JESUS I fee all thy immutable defigns-all thy. precious promifes everlalingly compleated and
fulfilled! 0 precious COY ENANT, in Jefus I fce all the eternal purpo[es, wife decrees~ and folemn oath, of the eternal
Three in one GOD, for ever eltabIilhed! and 0 fovereign
LOVE! 0 unmerited ME.RCY, I behold in JESUS thine everhfting arms underneath to fupport, open to receive, and ready
toclafp and embrace me, that where JESUS is, there,'there my
highl},,-ravou~ed foul !hall for ev;er be. And in t/lat heavenly
!Norld~ w~at will be our fweet, our inceifant, our eternal
~mploy? Verily, to love, adore, praife and magnify GOD
and the I.amb-to call our crowns at his dear and precious
feet-to look up to his ever-adorable face-and to give him
the whQle and foie glory of his free love to us, and everlafting
falvation of us. But till we arrive to this bleifed ftate, 0
iet it be our chIef concern, our daily fiudy on e'!rth, to
honour JESUS by the, faith of our hearts, in believing, in
entertaining the mod noble and exalted views of him, which
the SPIRIT a'ftruth teaches uem the word. This is the only
way of enjoyi~g peace of confcience, comfort of mind, and
j'oy of heart-for we are Clmplrtf in him. Therefore. though
we have no confidence in the Be!h, yet have we all caufe evermore to rejoice in CHRIST JESUS; to rejoice in him as made
of GOD, to us blind and naked, finful and unholy creatures
in ourfelves, wiJtltnn to enlighten us-rightnuftzifs to juftify
~l1ifieotiU1} to purify us-utlmrptifJ1l to glorify us: therefore let him who glo.rieth glory only in the LORD JES~S, ~f
wbat he is made to us and in us.
Thus, my dear Frie~d, you fee your calling; it is fteadily
to llold faft your confidence in JEsus-to abide in the faith
oi'hiqt-to'live
upon the
fulnefs
which is in him-to keep
;
I
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your confcience pure by the blood of him. Thus to keep
yourfelf in the love of GOD .through the faith of JEsuS-to
be building up yourfelf in this mofi holy faith. This is your
duty as one made alive to GOD. Though you were palJi'Ve,
when laid upon the foundation JESUS; yet now you are
called to aB activity and diligence ill the ufe of all the means
of grace, in order to the preferving alive the hope of glory--.
but the power of all is from GOD; therefore·adds the apofi:le,
" Praying in the Holy Ghofi" for clearer views, more efiabli!hed knowledge, more heart-felt fellow!hip, more fweet
communion, and more transforming fights of JESUS by faith,
even till you are filled with all the fulnefs of GOD, and have
attained the end of your faith, of what JESU S is to us in the
falvation of your foul, in the full fruition of his blelTed pre.,.
fence and eternal glory in his own kingdom: In the mean
while, though tabernacling in Re!h, and inhabitants of
houfes of clay, having the faith of JESUS in our hearts, we
may well go on joyfully, confeffing'JEsuS with our lips, and
glorifying him in our lives, ever finging that fweet evangelical hymn of praife, entitled, 'A joyful thankfgiving of the
, faithful for the mercies of GOD: And in that day thou/halt

Jay, 0 Lord, I will pt-aife thee: though thou waft angry with me.
thine anger is turned away, and thou comfortedJi me. Behold, God is
my Jalvation: I will trt/l, and not be q/raid; for the LORD
]EHOVAH is my jlrength mul my fong, he alfo is become my falva-.
tion. Therqore with joy /hall ye draw water out if the wells of'
ftlvatioll. And in tbat day /hall ye./oy, Praife the Lord, call upon
his name, declare his doings.among the people, make mentiorz that his,
name is exalted. Sing unto the Lord; for he hath done excellent
things: tbis is known in all the earth. Cry out and /hout, thou,
inhabitant of Zi<>n: for great is tbe Holy One if lfrael in th~
mic!Ji
ofthee. IJa. xii.
.
,:
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" Father, they know not what they dO;
" Forgive them, let theln live."

4·

1,.
The Father heard his well-belov'~;
How could he him deny,
OME Saviour JESUS quickly come,
Who for /Jur fins upon the crofs
.
A nd fiLl this foul of m)lie
Did fweat and bleed and die?
WIth fpirit, power, and blood clivi ne ;
Come, Saviour, thro' me thine.
o [weeteft Saviour,5·let thy blood,
2.
. Thar precious blood of thille,
I feel my wan.ts, I feel my woe,
Sprinkle and overflow this heMt,
1 fed how weak r am :
This linful heal't of mme.
I need thy help, 0 help me [oon,
Thou deareft, mildeft Lamb.
3·
'The precious grace if JESUS.
Pull down my pride, this haughty [elf,
That would ufurp thy throne;
I.
Q make me quite a little child
Guided by thee alone.
OW can a finner he~r thefe word9~
G,'ace, J1u" Blood aM Woullds,
4·
And not difcern that harmony
May I be like a piece of clay,
Turn'd in the potter's hands.
Which from each word' ~efOUllds ?
2.
l"aihion'd and [orm'd juft as thou wilt,
For, a! 'tisravilhing and {weet,
Fitted for thy commands.
Unto a'pl1ner (nu,
, 5'
Permit me only, martyr'd, LORD,
Whell JESUS fays, I wounded was,
To fit beneath thy feet;
And ble" to death for you. ,
Tp view thy five dear h,?ly wounds,
3·
o can fuch grace be e'er forgot,
So lively and [0 [weet.
'Twas love which fpoke in blO(ld;
6.
There is my life, light, joy and peace, The wounded Lamb will ftilJ be d.eOll'
To ev'ry child of GOD.
My refHng hiding-place,
My. meat and drink, my health and
4·
ftrength,
But thofe who fay they !inners arc:
Without the fenfe of guilt,
And all my happinefs.
Can ne'er rejoice in JESU'S blood
Which was for finners i'pilt.
'The virtue of the blood of CHRIST.

C

...

H

,

5·

I.

T

HE blood of CHRIST
apply'cl
To a believer's heart,
Doth foften, heal and purify,
And take away all fmart.
2.

Is nothing to be done for fueh
A poor dead wretc.hcd man ?
by faith Yet, JESU'S grace muft touch his heart,
There's nothing elfe e'er can. '
~

6.
All have by nature fu'ch hard ht:al'ts,
I w~s the very fame,
'Till JESUS caU'd me by his grace"
I\.nd let me know his namq.'

This precious blood doth cIeanfefrom fin,
And wipes away our tears;
"
7·
It makes' our garments white and cIe,m, o precio\l~ grace, and
pierced wQ.ulljlq!
And frees uS from all fears.
o hlefs'd atoniflg blood r
3·
Sweet E S U ! ftill appear to mr~
The blood of Abel vengeance cried;
A.nd give me daily food,
But Juvs ,i'i~d," forgive,

J
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.If Soliloquy on tbe vanity of humu life, , ForCake thy fins! fear not! believe
'With the cONJvlation. [Gasp OR T,
in me;
o fave thy foul J dy'd upon the tree f
%76,.]
, Behold my hands, and feet, and
H life, a painted bubble fure thou
• wounded fide,
art!
, And ill thefe clefts thy anxious fpirit
< hick:
.
That with fuch gaudy /hews canft
cheat the heart ;
, I freelf /hed my blood ,hy Caul to
, fave,
The plealing things thou fets before our
eyes,
f 'Twill purge thy lins and raife thee
, from the grave.
Burft when they're touch'd, and all
their beauty dies.
, Come thou loft /heep, and full relicl'
An empty /hadow is terreftrial joy,
• eTpea,
Which foon the fickle heart of man , Repenting finners I will ne'er rejea :
dOlh cloy;
, Endure my croCs awhile on earth be, low,
True peate in worldly things is but a
dream,
, And Coon thou'lt be where endlefs
, bldlings flow.'
Tho' diftant 'View'd, to promife much
they feem.
Oh chearing Counds! 0 foothing graciHow oft have I this ufeful truth been
ous voice!
taught!
That wipes the tears of grief, and biM
And yet how oft bewitch'd, by folly
rejoice;
caught!
Hafte then, my foul, unto thy Saviour's
Vain world farewell, and all thy Cpetious
grare,
glare,
With faith and patience run thy chrifTo Ceek for other joy J DOW prepare;
tian race;
lnclin'd to tread that fure, tho' narrow Fly to the /helter of his /hadowing
way,
wing,
Which leads to peace divine and endleCs His eaCy yoke accept and join to ling
With hedv'n and earth the praife of
day;
For fure 'tis he alone who made my
Zioll's King.
foul,
'Tis he mull: all my earthly thoughts
J £ sus tb. RocA and Refuge of tb. Soul.
controul;
Who can content my .eager craving
I
mind,
Which pines and longs fame folid bliCs
E SUS, m'y light and fure defence,
to find?
My life, my joy, my co6dence;
What's this that beams within my Thy bloody Cweat my cordial be,
troubled breal~?
Thy bands procure my liberty.
And feems to point the road to certain
2..
rell:?
•
The ftrokes upon thy back and fac&
It fays, that in the love of GOD there's My fcars and marks of fin eraCe;
balm
Thy /hame, reproach and thorny crown"
Which all the farrows of the mind can Thefe b~ my glory and renown,
calm;
,
3·
That in his preCence is the fullell: joy, Thy parching thirft and cup of gall
A,pd pleaCures fuch as care can ne'er Refrelh. me when I faint or fall;
Thy loud and agoniting cry
annoy.
Come then, my foul, unto thy Sa- My palTport be whene'er I die.
viour go,
4·
'Exchange for blifs above thy toils be- Thy five dear wounds tom wide for me
My rock.holes and my refuge be,
low:
Where like a dove I may withdraw.
He fays unto the weary and opprefs'<I,
• Come unto me, and I will give thee Safe from the helli/h vulture's claw.
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